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Good Shepherd Sunday 
 

     Today, the fourth Sunday of Easter, is also known as  
 Good Shepherd Sunday. During Jesus’ time, a shepherd  
 always went before his flock, and the sheep listened to his  
 voice and followed. The shepherd knew his sheep by name  
 and protected them from any danger. Jesus always gave  
 examples to his listeners that they could best relate with  
 and understand. Jesus differentiates between a shepherd  
 (hired) and a good shepherd (owner). “I am the good  
 shepherd. The good shepherd lays down his life for the  
 sheep. The hired hand is not the shepherd and does not  
 own the sheep. So when he sees the wolf coming, he  
 abandons the sheep and runs away. Then the wolf attacks  
 the flock and scatters it. The man runs away because he is  
 a hired hand and cares nothing for the sheep.” (Jn. 10:11-13) 
 

     Jesus is the good shepherd; we are the sheep, and we  
 need to ask ourselves if we listen to his voice. All of today’s  
 readings have a common theme: the good shepherd is Jesus,  
 and we are called to imitate him. In the readings in the past  
 couple of weeks, we have witnessed the disciples of the risen  
 Christ going back to their former lives because they thought  
 Jesus’ death was the end of his ministry. But Jesus never  
 gave up on them despite their backsliding; he called them  
 for the second time. Today’s first reading from the Acts of  
 the Apostles tells how Peter addressed the people with  
 confidence about the risen Christ. Peter acknowledged his  
 failings, and he instructed his listeners to repent. Remember,  
 Peter denied Jesus three times, yet Jesus had appointed him 
 to be the leader of the other disciples. Peter listened to the  
 voice of the good shepherd, repented his sins and was  
 forgiven. 
 

     We are encouraged in the first letter of Peter, the forgiven 

 sinner, to follow the footsteps of the good shepherd and  

 forgive each other: “When he was insulted, he returned no  

 insult; when he suffered, he did not threaten; instead, he  

 handed himself over to the one who judges justly. He  

 himself bore our sins in his body upon the cross, so that,  

 free from sin, we might live for righteousness. By his wounds 

 you have been healed. For you had gone astray like sheep,  

 but you have now returned to the shepherd and guardian of  

 your souls.” (1 Pet. 2:23-25) Just like the shepherd knows his  

 sheep by name, Jesus knows each one of us, even in our  

 weakness and sin. Let us repent and return to him—and  

 forgive others.                                           

                                                                           Fr. Peter Patrick 

www.saintcatherine51.org 

We are a Christ-centered community, the vital and  
spiritual presence of the Catholic Church  

in Sherman Park and beyond.  
Living the Gospel, we welcome, learn, serve and celebrate. 

Here to Stay, Here to Serve! 

“Whoever enters through the gate is the shepherd of  
the sheep. The gatekeeper opens it for him, and the  

sheep hear his voice as the shepherd calls his own sheep 
by name and leads them out.”                          Jn 10:2-3        
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Scripture Readings for the Week 
Sunday, May 3  Fourth Sunday of Easter 
 †  Dee Richards (Don Richards) 
 Acts 2:14a, 36-41/Ps 23:1-6/1 Pt 2:20b-25/Jn 10:1-10 
Monday, May 4 
 Acts 11:1-18/Ps 42:2-3; 43:3, 4 /Jn 10:11-18 
Tuesday, May 5 
 Acts 11:19-26/Ps 87:1b-3, 4-5, 6-7/Jn 10:22-30 
Wednesday, May 6 
 Acts 12:24-13:5a/Ps 67:2-3, 5, 6 and 8/Jn 12:44-50 
Thursday, May 7 
 Acts 13:13-25/Ps 89:2-3, 21-22, 25 and 27/Jn 13:16-20 
Friday, May 8 
 Acts 13:26-33/Ps 2:6-7, 8-9, 10-11ab/Jn 14:1-6 
Saturday, May 9 
 Acts 13:44-52/Ps 98:1, 2-3ab, 3cd-4/Jn 14:7-14 
Sunday, May 10  Fifth Sunday of Easter 
 †  Teresa Mader (Bernadette Davel) 
 Acts 6:1-7/Ps 33:1-19/1 Pt 2:4-9/Jn 14:1-1 

Parish Office … 445-5115 ... Fax 445-5198                                                  
9:00 am - 12:00 pm, Monday - Friday      
secretary@saintcatherine.org - ppkimani@saintcatherine.org 
cpoth@saintcatherine.org 
St. Sebastian Office … 453-1061 
 
 

Parish Staff 
Rev. Peter Patrick Kimani, Pastor 
Ralph & Jane Kornburger, Deacon Couple 
Amy Rebholz, Child Formation Minister 
Ed Duncklee, Adult Formation 
Margaret Lee, Youth & Young Adult Minister 
Doug Scott, Music Director 
Carole Poth, Cluster Administrator 
Joann Perleberg, Director of Finances 
Sister Pat Russell, Parish Office Assistant 
 

Parish School            445-2846    Fax 445-0448 
Jade Cottrell, Principal       Office Open 7:30 am - 3:30 pm           
 

Parish Trustees 
Toni Wagner, Secretary - Mary Brooks, Treasurer 
 

Pastoral Council 
Miguel Camacho, Brendan Holahan, Kathy Kent, Mary Kroli-
kowski, Matt Melendes, James Napper, Jessica Quintanilla, 
Kris Reck, Brenda Scharping, Becky Troy 
 

Bulletin deadline: noon, previous Wednesday 

Reflections on this Sunday’s Readings 
First Reading – Acts 2: 14, 36-41 
This passage describes the crowd as being “cut to the heart” 
by Peter’s preaching the Good News of Salvation. 
 — In what ways does the message of Jesus burn in your life? 
 — Is your faith “on fire” or are you a “lukewarm” follower? 
Second Reading—1st Peter 2: 20-25 
Peter offers the example of Jesus to us as we face the pain and 
insults of the world.  He challenges us to be like Jesus, not giv-
ing pain or insults. 
 — What causes you the greatest suffering right now? 
 — Does your suffering bring pain to others? 
 — When was the last time you were insulted? How did you  
      respond? 
Gospel – John 10: 1-10 
This passage is a direct challenge to the Pharisees and to  
the idea that the rich and powerful are the ones blessed and 
approved by God. 
 — Are there times you are tempted to wander away from  
      Jesus’ flock? 
 — What or who keeps you in the Lord's flock?  
 — How do you show your trust in Jesus?  
 — How do you share that trust with others? 

A Reflection on the Fourth Sunday of Easter  
 

Peter made a firm affirmation, “Receive the gift of the Holy 
Spirit.” (Acts 2: 14.36-41) He was reminding us to be present. 
 

Life is full of reminders: Next number please. What time are 
we meeting? We did that already. You saw this before. Did you 
catch the news report on that incident?  
 

A ministerial parishioner recently asked, “I’m wondering why, 
since we’ll be at home until May 26, a schedule is needed?” 
First of all, keeping a schedule in front of us reminds us of our 
connectedness. There is a felt absence of the assembly’s role in 
the celebration of Eucharist. Vatican II stated there were four 
modes of Christ’s presence: “the assembly, the Word, the Or-
dained Presider, and the bread and wine consecrated.” In this 
presence we become what we proclaim, “THE BODY and 
BLOOD of Christ Jesus.” (St Augustine) 
 

Today’s first reading tells of Peter baptizing the masses. Bap-
tism is our entrance into the Church. It only happens once.  
 

Some questions to consider: 
 — Do I know the date of my Baptism that brought me into the 
       Body of Christ? 
 — Why is the gathering of the assembly listed first in the 
       modes of Christ’s presence?   
 — How does my presence contribute to the Eucharistic feast?  
                                                                              Deacon Ralph 

Parishioners of all ages – sign up for this website: 
Go to: https://formed.org 
Click “Sign up” 
Click “I belong to a parish or organization.” 
In the drop-down box that appears, find St. Sebastian  
Parish (there is also a St. Sebastian Church too.) 
Create your own login and password 

You will access hundreds of movies, cartoons, music, videos 
and more. The website is free for you – the St Sebastian Parish 
has a membership that is shared with St Catherine Parish. We 
will consider funding if there’s enough interest. Questions: 
Contact Amy Rebholz at arebholz@saintsebs.org. 



Sunday Mass is available: 
— at our website, each Sunday; it will be posted Sunday 
     morning at 8 am and can be viewed at any time all week. 
— on the radio at 9 am. Sunday mornings on Radio 920 AM  
— on broadcast television on WVTV My24 at 7am and 9 am 
     and on WITI Fox 6 at 5:30 am and 5:30 pm. 
— online at the YouTube channel “SJCathedralMKE” at 11 am.  
— online at YouTube channel 'Vatican News-English'"  

Livestream Weekday Mass is also available: 
 — at St. Sebastian’s Facebook site at 8:15 am. The Mass will  
      be recorded for playback during the day. 
 

Support St. Vincent de Paul Society 

Frederic Ozanam was born on April 23, 1813, in 
Milan. While studying law, he was moved to con-
cern for the poor and, in 1833, along with six companions, 
founded the St. Vincent de Paul Society, under the patronage 
of the saint who had served the poor more than two centuries 
earlier. The Society has become a worldwide organization serv-
ing the needy. On Tuesday, May 5, we ask for your support of 
SVDP in  #GivingTuesdayNow. As we struggle through these 
difficult times, let us remember the less fortunate.  
 

Reflection: Facing Racism  
The Heart of Racism is a Moral and Religious Issue 
"The heart of the race question is moral and religious. It con-
cerns the rights of man and our attitude toward our fellow 
man. If our attitude is governed by the great Christian law of 
love of neighbor and respect for his rights, then we can work 
out harmoniously the techniques for making legal, educational, 
economic and social adjustments. But if our hearts are poi-
soned by hatred, or even indifference toward the welfare and 
rights of our fellow men, then our nation faces a grave internal 
crisis.” “ Discrimination based on the accidental fact of race or 
color, and as such is injurious to human rights regardless of 
personal qualities or achievements, cannot be reconciled with 
the truth that God has created all men with equal rights and 
equal dignity." U.S. Catholic bishops' statement of Nov. 14, ‘58  
                                   Discrimination and Christian Conscience 
 

Our “Trail Experience” is Open! 
Thanks to all who have already started cleaning up litter from 
our grounds. We will be “open” at 9 am, every Saturday (6 feet 
apart). See Charlie Scheer, Dave Guthery, Jim Napper, Mary 
Utschig, Toni Wagner and Mike Wessa. Check your church di-
rectory for their phone numbers to get directions/updates. 

Pray for Our Sick 
Maryl Barrett, Michael Barton, Tom Cavanaugh, Annie Coleman, 
Chuck Cooney, Ellie Cunningham, Elaine Fernando, Georgia Flowers, 
Ernest Herre, James Krutina, Evelyn Martinez, Bev & Gerry Narus,  
Diane Neicheril, Steve O’Connell, Andréa Olds, Tom Plakut, David Ples-
katcheck , Ron Ranallo, Don Richards, Margaret Schmidt, Sr. Mary Ann 
Schmidt, Carmel Stage, Bill Steger, Kathy Zambo, Kathy Zimmerman 
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Recovery Groups-All groups meet in the Community Ctr. 
AA: Sunday 11:00 am AAA Thursday 7:00 pm 
 Tuesday 7:00 pm    
 Friday 6:30 pm    
      

School News 
During the past month students have been successfully com-
pleting their academic packets and engaging with their teach-
ers. We are so proud of the work that teachers are doing be-
hind the scenes to stay connected with students and ensure 
that every student is learning from home. Now that we are 
entering the second month of distance learning, we're excited 
to announce that we will introduce remote Blended Learning 
beginning May 4.  We’ll share more about the program soon. 

Reflections of Faith Theme  
"Resiience” is the theme of the upcoming issue of Reflections. 
As we look ahead at the possibility of three more weeks of 
“sheltering in place,” we might consider how we will “bounce 
back” spiritually, economically and socially. We’ve all experi-
enced and/or witnessed examples of resiliency. How was that 
resiliency achieved? Who are the people we consider resilient? 
What can we do to plan ahead? Share your thoughts and sto-
ries. Send them to secretary@saintcatherine.org 
 

Senior Ministry 
All case workers of the County Department of Aging are work-
ing from home, and they only see the most critical in person. 
They are in communication by phone frequently with all of 
them. They don't have the PPEs . . . to visit everyone. Also, 
they have seen a rise in emotional and financial abuse of sen-
iors since the quarantine . . . .  According to the social worker 
at one of the hospitals, some of the senior facilities won't al-
low a senior to return who no longer has COVID-19 and tests 
negative, so the hospitals are struggling to find placement 
after release. The link to the radio interview on Social Isolation 
and Loneliness: wuwm.com-gerontologist-offers-advice-easing
-senior-isolation-loneliness. Concerned about abuse? Contact 
agingelderabuse@milwaukeecountywi.gov or 445-7472.                                                              
     Niedra North 
 

Sustainability Tip  
Getting outside regularly is crucial for our mental health and 
well-being, but it has never been as important as it is now. 
Check with your local parks as to which trails, fishing ponds, 
and kayaking streams may be open right now. Bicycling out-
doors can get you back to feeling balanced. Go for a walk every 
day and say hello to your neighbors from a safe distance – 
even the brief social contact will do a lot to lift your spirits. 
County Parks: mkecoparks.helpscoutdocs.com/article/338-
coronavirus-response   State Parks: dnr.wi.gov/covid-19/     

 

Eucharistic Liturgies are cancelled at this time because of 
health concerns for our parishioners during this pandemic. 
 

For an Infant’s Baptism, contact the parish office during the 
prenatal time to begin preparation. 
 

Those discerning a call to Marriage should contact the parish 
office at least six months prior to the wedding date. 
 

For Non-Infant Baptisms, First Communion, First Reconcilia-
tion, Confirmation and Information about the Catholic 
Church, call the parish office. 
 

Confessions/Reconciliation, Because of health concerns, the 
sacrament will be not be available at this time. 
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M.H. General 
Cleaning

Available for Home & Office  

10 % off for 1st Cleaning w/ ad

- Affordable, Bonded and Insured - 

Call Maureen at

414-252-3550

 

BUNZEL’S OLD FASHIONED 
MEAT MARKET

Fresh Custom Cut Choice Meats

Party Trays • Catering

Thank You For Supporting 
A Family Tradition

9015 W. BURLEIGH

873-7960

www.bunzelmeats.com

Jelacic 
  FUNERAL HOME

Jelacic Family owned  
& operated since 1946. 

An Affordable Catholic Choice

466-2134 
www.jelacicfuneralhome.com

Blamer’s 
Auto Repair, Inc.

7605 W. Center St. 

Wauwatosa, WI, 53222

(414) 258-2000

 

 

Sitzberger & Company, S.C. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

30 Years Experience 

Business & Personal Tax Returns 

Accounting & Auditing Services 

Estate Planning

611 N. Barker Road, Suite 200 

Brookfield • 262-860-1724

www.sitzberger.com

3260 N 126th Street 

Brookfield 
262.783.6000 
www.grossheating.com

For all your heating & cooling needs.

FREE Estimates • 100% Satisfaction Guarantee

Reeds Furniture 
& Appliance

Sofas, Bedroom & 

Dining Room Sets 

 Available

Washer / Dryer

4909 W. Center Street 

414-449-1955

Thomas Jobin, CIA

Wilbert M. Bauer, EA, ATA 

J&M 
ACCOUNTING 

& TAX SERVICE
Computerized Financial Services

jmacct@tds.net

5714 W. Vliet St.                   (414) 453-3899 

Milwaukee, WI 53208   Fax: (414) 453-3907 

THE PERFECT PARTY Place!  
Book your party today!

414-374-6425 
bigheadbrewingco.com/parties

 
 

6204 W. State St. Wauwatosa

PARISHIONER SPECIAL 
BUY 1 PINT at full price & 
get 1 FREE, 1 per visit 

with this ad.

Open  
 Wed-Fri 

4pm-11pm 
Sat  

1pm-11pm

Contact Shirley Gebert to place an ad today! 
sgebert@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5827


